
How to come to Trieste
The nearest airport for Trieste is Trieste- Ronchi dei Legionari: http://www.aeroporto.fvg.it/

The airport is served by a bus to and from the town (50’ approx.). Di�erent airlines operate at the airport, and there are 
daily �ights to and from Munich (Lufthansa) and London Stansted (Ryanair) with good connections (see pdf for other 
information about direct �ights to and from Trieste). 

The other closest airports are: Venice (Marco Polo) and Ljubljana, where other low cost airlines also operate. From Venice to 
Trieste there are train connections (two hours); from Ljubljana it is impossible to arrive without a private car (one hour 
travel): if Ljubljana is your only possibility please ask us for advice.

Hotels
There are many Bed and breakfast, Hotels and Residences in Trieste. Here below are listed some of those that have special 
o�ers with SISSA (the local organizers). 

Pilots Training School
for Museum Explainers, Educators and Young Scientists

Practical information

  Single room Double room (used as single) Double room
Low prices, in the centre
Residence 3 stars Liberty  € 50-70    € 50-70   € 80-100 
Residence 3 stars Residence Del Mare € 55  € 70
Hotel   Porta Cavana € 50-70 € 70-100 € 80-100 
    
Low prices, close to the seminar venue
Hotel   Mignon € 50  € 80
    
Medium price, in the centre
Hotel 3 stars Joyce € 65 € 80 € 100
Hotel 3 stars superior Alla posta € 82 € 90 € 100
Hotel 3 stars L'albero nascosto € 85 € 95 € 125
    
Expensive, in the centre
Hotel 4 stars Jolly € 80 € 85 € 100
Hotel 4 stars Savoia Excelsior € 120 € 120 € 120
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School location
The school will take place at the Adriatico Guest House at the International Centre for Theoretical Physics. 
It is reached by bus n. 36 (main stops: Piazza Oberdan, Viale Miramare close to the Railway station).

Local contacts
For any problems please contact:
Paola Rodari, SISSA Medialab
paola@medialab.sissa.it
Tel. 0039 040 3787634
Mob. 0039 335 5454911


